[Delivery logbook: pertinence of the collected data for scientific exploitation].
To determine if the data recorded in the delivery logbook are relevant and complete compared to the data registered in the patient's medical chart. Prospective study during one month recording all the data registered by the midwives or the medical doctors in the delivery room immediately after the birth. To compare them to the information collected in the patient's medical chart. Our delivery logbook has 55 headings for each patient. During October 1998, we had 156 births. We had 5.3% of errors divided by missing data and erroneous entries. More precisely, we recorded 9.5% of errors in the antepartum data, 3.2% in intrapartum or postpartum events and 5.8% in the newborn information. This study demonstrates that medical data used for scientific projects and recorded in the delivery logbook, have to be interpreted very cautiously. It seems to be reasonable that each obstetrical unit should standardize its registration of data and carry out internal audits.